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DYER NETS 3 GOALS, 2 ASSISTS; DeVITA NETS 3 GOALS

Blue Devils Down Crusaders
In Boys Lacrosse Semis, 11-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior midfielder Pat Dyer made
good use with his left-handed over-
head shot to notch three goals, and
senior co-captain/attacker Paul
DeVita used a variety of ways to
score three goals en route to an 11-7
Westfield High School boys lacrosse
victory over A.L. Johnson in a Union
County Tournament semifinal game
in Clark on May 10.

Dyer also added a pair of assists.
“We were waiting for him to break

out. He’s a lefty, but he can go both
hands. He’s a smart player. He’s a
fierce competitor. Hopefully, this
game will carry us a long way into the
post season,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Marc Silbergeld said.

Teammates Abe Fertig-Cohen
scored two goals, while Jackson
O’Leary, Peter Mebane (assist) and
Jack Flaherty each netted one goal.
Senior co-captain Ryan Bohrod had
two assists, and senior Pat Johnson
added one assist.

Attacker Vince Manasia led the 5-
10 Crusaders with two goals, and
attacker Nick Mullery put in one goal
and added a pair of assists. Joe Fran-

cisco, CJ Francisco, Lance Pecina
and Joe Lomeli each scored a goal.

Crusader Joe Francisco took the
attitude of a wolverine, and it paid off
as he won 14 of the 20 face-offs. But
the game was not all just winning the
face-offs and taking the ball down to
score. Blue Devil defensemen Chris-
tian Burgdorf and John Lanzano, on
several occasions, intercepted passes
or jarred the ball loose to turn the
momentum in the opposite direction.

“We are trying to play aggressively
and keep pushing transitions. Get the
ball down to our offense and let them
make plays. We are just trying to play
the system. It’s working out where I
turn the guy back into the middle of
our zone. I always keep my stick up
on the inside to keep the passing
lanes away,” Burgdorf said.

“They play within the system. We
have a good defensive game plan.
Christian and John are quarterbacks
back there. Burgdorf and Lanzano
are special players. They bring green
energy, and they communicate as
great competitors. They really showed
their stuff today,” Coach Silbergeld
said.

With the effectiveness of Burgdorf,

Lanzano and freshman Jack Simcox
and goalies Garrett Williamson, who
had four saves in the first half, and
Alex McHugh, who had seven saves
in the second half, the Blue Devils’
defense enjoyed the opportunity to
watch their offense set up the plays.

“It’s pretty nice to see them work
against other guys. We are up against
them all the time in practice, so we
know the plays,” Burgdorf said.

DeVito scored first on a wrap-
around goal five minutes into the
game then Lanzano intercepted a
Crusader pass, sped down field and
passed to Johnson, who assisted
O’Leary on his goal. Manacia scored
after Mullary’s assist, but Mebane
came back with a lunging stuff. Dyer
netted his first overhead slam then
DeVita made the score, 5-1, with a
sidearm slap shot.

Fertig-Cohen scored a wraparound
goal early in the second quarter. Thirty
seconds later, Joe Francisco won the
face-off, charged the goal and scored.
Late in the quarter, Dyer wrapped
around the net and fired in another
overhead shot to make the score at
halftime, 7-2.
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854 STANDISH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

Offered for $1,499,000

Extensively renovated 11 room Center Hall Colonial in the “Gardens” section of Westfield.  This home boasts 5 
Bedrooms & 3.5 new Baths, formal Dining Room & Living Room w/fireplace, first  floor Office & Family Room, 
new gourmet  EIKitchen, Master Bedroom Suite w/luxurious Bath & WIC, 2nd floor laundry, new patio, hardwood 
floors & central air.

420 ROANOKEAVENUE, WESTFIELD

Offered for $2,199,000

This elegantly appointed, luxury residence is set on nearly a half acre of manicured, professionally landscaped 
property. Expert craftsmanship and  uncompromising attention to detail are evident in this exquisite home combining 
formal living  areas and casual  space to  accommodate today’s  lifestyles. An impressive two-story foyer and Living
Room, sweeping staircase and grand proportioned rooms complemented by gleaming hardwood floors  and  custom
architectural details are just a few of the captivating features offered in this fine home.

60MANITOU CIRCLE, WESTFIELD

Offered for $729,000

Lovingly maintained, this pristine home backs to park land offering a surround of serene views!  Two story  addition 
complements the already ideal  living space & quality updates in this  quiet neighborhood.  This 4 BR home boasts  an 
updated EIKitchen w/NEW stainless steel appliances, updated Baths, Living & Dining Rooms, Great Room w/
fireplace, Family Room w/built-ins, Florida Room & more!

10 ROUNDHILL ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS

Offered for $649,900

Warm up to this sprawling Ranch situated on almost  an acre of park-like property.  Spacious and updated, it boasts 
an inviting, open floor plan. Vaulted ceilings, skylit foyer, hdwd floors, picture windows, brick fireplace, French 
doors to deck and patio and the serene yard backed by woodland are just a few its captivating features.
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Excellent income generating property in the Washington Park
Historical District. Since the fabulous 1st floor Duplex
Apartment is currently vacant, this allows for a wonderful
opportunity for a Buyer to reside in splendor, while the renters
contribute enough income for mortgage payments. In
consideration with today’s historically low interest rates, this
is a great opportunity for a positive cash flow. Stunningly
unique historical property complete with antique stain-
glassed windows, a beckoning staircase, and unbelievable
woodwork. Why rent when you can enjoy all of the positive
attributes of buying this magnificently well kept 3-family.
Offered for Sale at: $449,000.

Duplex Apartment for Rent
Grand two-floor apartment with gracious entry foyer and
sweeping staircase. Spacious 2 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath with off
street parking available. Renter will feel right at home with the
remarkably warm woodwork, large rooms, and high ceilings.
The spacious kitchen with charming butler’s pantry would be
pleasing to any cook. Apartment displays a unique character
and magnificence unlike many others with breath-taking stain-
glass windows and delightful solarium. Snow removal, yard work,
and trash removal are all in the care of the Landlord. Laundry
hookups available. Duplex for Rent: $1800 per month.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FORMING A STRONG DEFENSE…Blue Devil defender Christian Burgdorf, No. 17, sticks close to goalie Garrett
Williamson, No. 1, in the Union County Tournament semifinal game against AL Johnson.


